**6P00 6P20 6P21 6P24 6P80**

### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Size</strong></th>
<th><strong>Height</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>&lt;ligne&gt;</strong></td>
<td>10 ½””</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>&lt;mm&gt;</strong></td>
<td>3.45(6P80 3.85)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Accuracy

**<per Month>** ±20 sec

### Battery Life

3 years

Battery consumption could be minimum by pulling out the stem.

### Balance Weight

- Minute 0.40
- Second 0.07
- Small 0.02
- Date(6P80) 0.26

### Clearance

- **Hand** 0.45mm min.
- **Movement** 0.15 – 0.30mm.

### Original Package

1,000 pcs

### Time Measurement

**Accuracy**
The unit (gate) time of measurement must be set at “10 sec.” and the measurement must be performed in the form of complete watch.

**Time measurement**

- 10 sec
- 10 sec
- 10 sec

### Setting the Month

**DO NOT set Month when DATE hand between 26th – 31th**

### Setting the Time and Day

**DO NOT set Day and Date between 9:00pm – 1:00am**

### Setting the Date and Moon disk